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Uy Two Children, n Roy And a IJIrl
Whether the Be (rising I. From eel
or Choice, Adequate Nteps Khoulil be
Tnhen to Csshc Its Diseontln- -

llinpsos ol Tlioxe Tiini K as Slinnn hv
Hip llrrno Setalr ol Orliilirr

' ltllli.
Sheriff W . 15. Lane has -- IiOuii in ;t

The Kajrlo Iloe Co. 'o. 7. and the ir

t o. o I. in the l.rail.
The tirst Company in North Carolina

lo adopt a "Daughter of the Company."
as Mascot, was tlie Eagle Hose Co.. No. 7.

of Greensboro. The next to follow suit

' -

V -

In the Cily ol Klinx and Vicinity.
(Ihrrrd In nnl Briefly Told.

Capt K. R. .Tones is i v ting a medium
sized duelling on Meto-- f st red. 111'nUvny

U :wn n Johnson mid New tnots; work
in this line is i onslantly in progress.

'A
I. W .aW aBBBaaaa. V H

J '

eu i ee i m wvvvvvv
I .MaVta. .ja-- a. MMHk

for Infants

( '. rrei'iiidert wlio lmvp items for the
W i:kki.v slii.iil I muil iliom sn il'Tt thi v

will nacli us lV MoihImv niht of the
, t k in whi li 1 ley life to .qipear-a- n.. t

l:dri- tliaii TiuJKlav "f ireiioo i v W v.

The steamer Newhenie l.r.umlit in
so tie lancv driving li..r-e- s for Me-s- i. M.

.Udin&C'o. Koiiroflhe nuini.er weio
io (ill vHiiai oideis.

Cap. E. W. I.iipt-- seems to l.j sinrt-in- ;

i iff well wifi I, is restaurant in the
' Hughes brick block. He jiroposis to m;ike
it a goxl one on the pi in jl ''eall for wh;it
y .ii 'wnnt und psiy for what you ne.i," irom
o sters to a squ ire meal, as Jein.il.

We re tr'.ad to state that Mr. IJenson
Iine lias enti-ro- the Kreshnifin chiss ol

the Slate I'nivi ly witli en ilit to loiii- -

:.' ...id the . h' .o1 .Ne'. J4ei : e ( '. .: ;;a' .

Institute fioni whieh he e- -. :i llln hiltIi
he liml not Uiken the full course at tne

I Collegiate Institute.

pnOTHERS. Do You Know thai Paregoric,yll , Batexnan'a Bropa, Godfrey'. Cordial, many Soothing Syrupo, and
" wat ManauTaa for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

Ttt Kw that opium ml morphine are stupefying nwitic poisons f

P Kbott that la moat countries druggists aro not permittod to sell narcotic
without labeling them poisoBs ?

- - ao-Y.- Kawr that yoo ataooJd not permit any medicine to be given your child
JO your physician know of what it i. composed t

D" To Know that Castoria a pur!y rentable prcrarntinn. nn.l that n list of
Ita laftrndmaiii is puuluOtud witli every bottle 1

w Kmow that Castoria ia the preMription of the famous Dr. Samuel IHtcher.
Tn it aaa 6een fa oh for ner7 thirty yean, and that mora Cactoria la now sold than

:,'C aB other nmedfac lot cbiklren
.

.

Tow Knew that the Fatent Offloe Department of the United States, and of
ooariea, hav. lamed exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the ord

. " Ctoarlav,, and ita formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense T

P TTcm Kw that one of the reasons for granting this goTernment protection was

SPANISH HALI.AI).

What n iiang of sweet emotion
Thrilled tlie Master of the ring,

When he first beheld the lady.
Through the stabled portal spring!

Midway in his wild Grimacing
Stopped the Pielmhl-Yisage- d Clown;

And the thunder? of the audience
Nearly brought the gallery down.

Donna Inez Woolfordincz'
Saw ye ever such a Maid,

With the feathers swallitig o'er her,
And ner Spangled ri:h Brocade?

In her tairy hand a horsewhip.
On her foot a buskin small.

So she stopped, the Stately Damsel,
Through the scarlet Grooms nnd nil.

And she beckoned for her Courser,
And they brought a Milk- - while Mure:

Proud. I ween, was that Arabian
Su. h a gentle freight to bear:

And the Master movad towards her,
With a proud and stately walk;

And, in Reverential homage.
Rubbed h.-- soles with virgin chalk.

Round she llew, as Flora Flying
Spans the circle of the year;

And the Youth of London sighing,
Half forgot the Ginger beer

Quite forgot the Maids beside them;
As they surely well might do,

When she raised two Roman candles
Shooting fireballs red anel bine!

Swifter thnn the Tartar's arrow,
Lighter thnn the lark in flight,

On the left feiot now she bounded,
Now she stood upon the right.

Like a beautiful Bacchante.
Here she soars, and there she kneels,

While amid her floating tresses,
Flush two whirling Catherine wheels.

Haik! The blare of Yonder Trumpet'.
See the gates are open wide!

Room, there, room for Gomersalez,
Gomersalez in bis pride!

Rose the shouts of exultation.
Rose the cat's triumphant call,

As he bounded, man and courser.
Over Master, Clown, and all!

copy of a New erne now-pap- er flu years
old it is the p. ctalnr of ( )et..b. r Willi.

1H35. which - a published hv Hold. C
Mooie and .lohn I'a-tcii- r. I he nner
was an Iiish ireiitlenian and a to ii in
the New Berne Academy; the latter wa- - a
military man ot local prominence.

It is o t ten int. resting j,, nok ti o mat
ters pertaining Jo by-on- day.--, and even
'i single co)y of a p. per pubii-- h' .1 at the
time will oft. n p re-c- fxistii-- t --

iiiore foicibly I ban a leii'j'hy trcati.--e mi
them.

The tirst cv. nt w e si e noticed w is :i

parade of the Craven rcjim. nt. . f mi lit ia.
Four hundred were on which wis
only h df the ninnU:i' in the leiment.

In the allernoon f 1 am day, a

new troop of cavaliy piraded lor the lirst
time and it is a:.l "exhi :,itc d aknowl-eflg- e

ol hoi so man hip and an emu i. m In
excel in milita. y exercises, that r ' l i ;

well fir their lu lire eliicKiicy. 'J'hpolli
cors ot tlie U'O 'i) w. ic ' .lohn li :n kwn.l,
Esq.Cipt.; Thomas J. l'.isteiii', l'...
first Lieut.; John T. I.ane. K.-.- secoml
Lieut., mid U'illiatn S. Ilia. kl. dire, ;

cornet.''
Cotton was quoted at 14J cen s.
News was given tliat 1'iinoctou I'tiiv-- --

sity and Columbia College had .ach con-

fer reel the honorary degree of LL. I)., on
Judge (iiuston, one ot the uble-- t and
foremost meu the Siale has ever pro-
duced, and who no lies l.uiied just lo
tlii wott i.t'llio mniii "ilL- iiT niir t 'iil-i-

Grove cemtU.n the r.lV(. bei-ii- marked
bv h plain but massive monument.

The first appeaiance ot a comet is told
of.

An election bad just talcn pace ar.d re-

joicing was being engaged in over the
ptospects ot a big Whig victory.

''A-mos- t splendid Lotteiy S. h. me by
authority of the State of North Carolina
for the benefit of St. J. ba's Lo.lgo No. :i.
Newbern'' was advertise in display type
"to take place Dec. '.Mth. 1 H:Vt, 'sooner if
practicable) in the old and popular way,'
There was a glittering and alluiing prom-
ise of 000 for (js4 1"

The paper contains several advertise-
ments for runaway negroes with promises
of rewards of , etc , for ret inn. An-
other advertisement was oy Janus
Fulshire; he wanted to buy ol
both forcish, and wife red highest
prices for good field negroes hoys Irom
20 to 25, gills from 10 io 20 year- - ol 'age.

iviiumei auverii.semeiu siaecs uiai nr.

Mr IT B. Hardy informs us that not-- ; tr" or stnuncher irien.ls than Miss

withstandin - -- rie ot hard times he i Hrown and Vis, I'owell. Both . f these

bavin.' verv"o,,d success in his canvass vouni: ladtts aiu former pupils of the

frthe Nevrs & 0's.rvfM which we arc Creensboio Female Coilege, and have a

da.l to hear. In his wo, k in New Berne 't ol friends in this city, and throush-ever- y

ol.Wu' .scril r he a.w lcneucd, and 0lr State, who join The Volunteer
Fireman in Hnn them a happy andlie obtained several ne v ones in addi- -

(Joi prosperous fu1 'ire. May their interest in
and devotion to the 'lire outem rs" never

Mes-r- s. W. W. Clark nnd W. D Mc. UT0W ies. Volunteer Fireman.
Iver went up to Durham on the eae ol

(Astoria had been prcnen. to be aWaUlf hanaleas ?

te Taw Know that 35 arrs;.
ladoatr .

I of
he hep sraB, and that you may hare unbroken

- all, th thing, are worth knowing.

Tsv fko-rim- np

..atynatTO of

and Children.

doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

this perfect preparation, your children may

reel ?

They are facta.

ware.

SHEPPARD'S
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

E. :W. SMALL WOOD,
ynder GastOB Iloase, SoutL roiii Strict, New Berne, N. C.

" '- - PULL JjIINK
lmnv recentij arrived irom uuoiin, nav- - the capture fmm on board her of Floren-in- g

fccated in tins place, oilers his pro-- , Bustamontc, one of Antonio Ezeta's
fessional services to the citizens of New r,lVorite lieutenants, by the Salvadoiean
Berne and its vicinity.' This physician authorities. It is probable that before this
was Dr. Chas. Dully, the grandfather of tiie ile )1;IS ieen sl0t- - Th(. .,rre,t of jlu8.
our piesent Dr. Chafes Duffy and his trtmt nts is in dir. ct violation of intemal- -

';' Stoves,; Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
- - Table Ware. Barbed Wire,
; r GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
v - ' . - . - Liros Tiaster and Cement.

. D2VOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
7'' lyPjersonaF attention to tbe prompt and correct filling of all

orders. . . mg3tn w,dow

LMADE FRPMFURE PIG IRON.3
v : J
L.H; Cutler &

i"X- -

S 1
9 -

I

The Stiiithlit'1.1 II. raid stiys: are
idad to ieilll lhat all the f. i r in our
comity who have f tin ir toLacco nave
receive a i:ood liricc. T. 'bacco is a proti
tulce cr-i-

,I i.i in j i lu cor ter suv - that: "The
. lillmlier of -- tlldellls" ic'jisterwl at
H ake F..i..-- t is 2 If,.

At the Loiii-vil'- e Driving Park Friday,
Rob. i t . I. won the pacing race. Patche--

u- - sivond and (leiiti'V lliird,
A moniiineiit to Lafayette was unvaileil

on Brandy wine bai Wednespny,
and another, at Ihe amo lime and place,
to C.ii.ine! Joseph Mi ( 'lellan, who was an
.!i "fi in Washington's army, and was n

.i in the engagement rclcnvd to.
Spain is buying s,all ln,l j'ilHt jachts

in this country, and arming them for
ciuising in Cuban WHters, it is

s;ii I.

The Wilson (jbs.rvir says lhat the
ii- - .n graded schools now- - have 425 pu-pi- is

enrolled. The w bite school basalt),
V.1 being in the irimary department. The
c ! -- cilool l,;us 2a.

The Fad River Maniifn turers' Asso-
ciation voted unanimously not to advance
tho wages of mill operatives.

Rev. J. P. Gammon, pastor of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, Richmond,
Ya., died Wednesday, iged .18

II. cry M. Stanley, the African explorer
and author, lecently elected a member of
Patliament, ariived in New York on the
12lh.

Five persons were killed and a dozen
injured in a collision between passenger
trains on the Great Northern Railroad,
near Monn.

Ju-tin- e Hailin. of Ihe United Slates
Supreme court, has notifi, d the clerk of
the I 'ii'ted States Cireoit Court of Ap-
peals in Richmond that the appeal in. the
South Carolina registration case has been
allowed and will be heard at the October
term of tho Supreme Court.

Two hundred thousand st rangers are in
Louisville attending the G.A. R
There wers 10,000 men in line in the pro-
cession. Confederate and I nlon sohlie-r-
are mingling frate-niill- with :,o thought
ol the bitter hatred of th; daik (lavs of

idai strife.
J. C. L. Harris. Popicist-Republica- n

in cian s ins intention ol taking tilt v ne--
g'cies to the coming silver convention
in Raleigh if they are admitted. Senator
Marion Butler declares his intention of at-
tending Hie convention.

The steamer Cily of Sydney, from
laMi,!a am way ports, brums news of

,,.... ..... K , ,,,. ,. ill v I...
called to account lor its high-hande- d ac-
tion by the I'uitcel States.

' State Geologist Holmes will take to
the Atlanta exposition a slab of granite
from Mt. Airy which will attract a great
deal of attention anywh. re. It is 25
long and S feet wide, and is yet only 6
inches thick. U will be exhibited in the
Government building anil will lie shipped
from the quarries this week." Ral. Cor.
Wil. Mes-enge- r.

I he St itesville Landmark sayp: "The
many friends of Rev. J. A. Weston, will
be glad lo know lhat sal. s of his look,
"Historical D mbu as to the Ex. eulion ofu 1... I v:-- ,- - 1

tbst edition and n se nU!J i i);tin '
issik'.i next ramim: II is afso gr.itilying
lo know, as the Landmark does, that Mr.
We-to- has begun to receive a small
royally on his book, having received the
lirst check from his publishers a few weeks
ago.''

The Charleston News and Courier tells
of an attempt to w reck n train on tlie
Wilmington, Columbian and Augusta
railroad by extracting the spikes and
pulling an end of the rail out of position.
At ihe trestle, where the attempt was
ma.lo the train usually runs at sixty miles
per hour, and the result would have been
horrible but for the discovery of the death
trap. The rain was the lirst mail from
the north.

Postmaster General Wilson told the
letter carriers' convention at Philadelphia
the other day that the entire reveuue of
the Postal Department in tbe first year of
Jefferson's Presidency 1801 would not
pay the salaries of half of Philadelphia's
carrier fore. The Postollice Department
now costs one and one half times as much
a t be entue support of the government
.I'd in isoo, thirty six years ago. This

goes fast.
Raleigh Republican, colored organ,

says: Is it true that Mr. Henry left the
Democratic party for the reason that ne-

groes were recognized to the exclusion ol
Mr. Henry? If that is true, then why
should Mr. Henry join the Populist party
when he knows that the Populists and Re-

publicans are rpiite likely to fuse in 1896,
and thereby make him eat nigger whether
he sets on his stomach or not.

The Reidsville Weekly says: A remarka-
ble occurrence was witnessed by Messrs.
Henry Jeffries and George Ellington, of
the Oregon section, recently. They noticed
a buzzard thing iu the midst ol a storm,
and pretty soon it was struck by light-
ning, one wing lieing severed from the
body. They found the wing and it was
scorched by the bolt, and the remainder of
the unfortunate bird was found soon after-

ward.
We wih to make a reriuest of every

young man that may see these lines, and
it is this: Stop lie'ore using any bad word
and ask yourself, Is it necessary tor me to
emphasize this expression with an oath t

We feel eontjdenl that long ore the ques-
tion is flashed through thu brain the an-

swer will have lieon agreed upon, and one
bad word will have been suppressed. Try
it. Wilson Advance.

The News & Observer says: ''Mr.
Charles E. Johnson, accej'ts the appoint-
ment as a commit eeniau to escort the New
F.Qi'land Cotton Mill association on its
tour through this Siate, en route, to Ihe
Atlanta exposition. Several mills in the
Siate will be visile. I."'

Iu the iusr.ne asylum here there are now
".."is patients, the largest since it was es-- ;
tabli-ho- d. Thegreit majority of them are
count rv people of middle age. Wake has
the largest number, and Cumberland the
next largest. Since the lirst of Itocember
there have bee-- 101 admissions. News
and l )bservt r.

Notice to nrnjririsls Schcdnle "R."
At a meeting of the Board of Commis-

sioners of Craven county, held on the tirst
Mop lay in Aug.-.s- t, 1805, it was ordered
"That the Cleik .f the Hoard, by adver-
tisement or other pioper notice, call the
attention of ail Druggists to Section 22
Revei. ue Act 1805, and notify them lhat
they are liable to a license lax of 2 per
centum on their purchases of Liquors,
Drugs and Seeds for each six months, and
that the said purchases must l.e listed
separately fiom other puichases."

Pur-ua- to said Order I hereby give
notice to nil Druggists to return to meat
once tln ir sworn s of said purchases
for the si months ending J one HOili, 18,0. 5,

as provided in Seel ion 21 Revenue Act
180...

The Hoard ot Commissioners a re advised
by the State Treasurer, that the said Sec-

tion 22 It. venue Act "applies to all
Drugs whether crude or r. tineil ."' Drug-
gists must also li- -t an.) make return ul all
purchases, other than liipiois. Drugs and
Seeds, under said Section 31, Revenue
Act.

By order 15.1. of Commissioners,
I James W. Biudle, Clerk.

nance.
It is a fre.pient sight to see a certain

'

white girl and her brother, both of tin in
small, beiiii; on the streets. Thc3' are
generally, not exactly togetlier, but if the
iViy (who is the younger and is apparently
about ten years office) is seen, the girl is
apt to be not far off. Thursday the

into an office and requested that a
lei?ine; paper be written for him, and
upon a remark lein made, by the gen-
tleman whom he ad.lres.sed, disciaiminp;
knowledge of how to prepare such a
paer, the little chap, as young as he is,
actually dictated what he wanted in it.
It looks as if he had badsrmc expci ienco if
not tuition in that line Itetore.

Yesterday lie was out with a paper. We
give our readers its contents:

Nkw IIkkne, N. C. Sept. I'th. 1S0".
Dkaii Friks ds. W.m't you pn ase

help nie to 5 or 10c. 1 urn a poor widow
with two sick children, and about to lie
put out of doors. Please help me, and
the Lorel will bless you.

Caukik Mekkins.
We have before this alluded to the beg

ging by these children, they have mote
i bin once been directed to the officers oi
the Female Benevolent Society, w hose
business it is to examine into sucli eases,
but they ne ver seem in a notion to go, even
when an offer of accompanying them is
made.

No matter what it is that causes this
continuous begging du the part ot these j

little ones it ought to ! stopped. Wher
ever an occasion arises where f.picial des-
titution calls for unusual aid, the generous
people of our cily have ever 3hown their
willingness to rise to the occasion, and
will do so again when probably called
upon without the necessity of children
roaming the streets and begginingat large.
If the begying is done from choice there is
all the more reason why it should be
stopped. No matter what the cause may
bo, if it is continued a year or two longer,
it will mean that the two who are engag-
ing in it will be lost to the community
as far as usefulness is concern, d The
boy appears to be about ten years of age
and the girl about twelve or thirteen.
Something should be rlone to keep them
from thus wrecking their lives.

FERTII.I7.IXU CHEAPLY.

By Ureen Manuring Oar Farmer.
Should Nludy up on the Subject and
CJI ve It a Thorough Trial What ;May
be Expected From It.
Not long since we publisheel an admir-

able article by Dr. J. W. Sanders, of

Carteret county on the subject of green
manuring. Though comparatively short
we considered it the most comprehensive
and satislactory, the plainest and best
treatise on the subject we ever came across.
In it Dr. Sanders maintained that the in-

telligent practice of tips method of restor-
ing fertility to cultivated soil would ren-

der a farmer practically independent of
other methods of enriching his hinds.

We have been led to this subject again
by conversation with a Pennsylvania
gentleman who is familiar with gn-e-

manuringjin extensive practice and who
consequently sjieaks with confi lence of
its value. 1 he gentlemen is Mr. 1 , o

clover and
."rs of ibis

neighborhood.
Mr. Vosburg expresses his perfectaston-ishme- nt

that our fanners do not under-
stand green manuring lietter anil practice
il nioic. lie read Dr. .Sanders article while
heie anl emphatically says that the inde-

pendence of oilier maunres which JJr.
Sanders declareel could be brought about
by green manuring is an absolute accom-
plished fact in his slate. He says that
wjiere he lives, that no one con '4 sella
farmer a ikjuu.I of fertilizer. They sow
clover alter every crop in the majority
of instances it is soweel as the crop is ma-

turing. It be sowed at any season and
plowed ur.ilerjus-- belore the next plan-

ting. This, without any other trentment,
keeps the land very productive.

The root3 of the clover are as valuable
for improving the land as the top. They
penetrate the soil until clay is reached.
Where some such method is not used tho
subsoil becomes high lhat is close lo the
surface leaving only a thin portion of
good fertile soil on top. The roots of the
clover cause this proeluctive portion lo
become thicker and to extend deeper ami
deeper down. Besides this, the roots
themselves impart to the soil valuable
plant food, they restore to it what has
been taken from il by the crops grown
upon jt.

There is not a farmer in the county who
should not give this method of fertilizing
a fall fair, personal and intelli-
gent trial. Iet it be done in a small way
as experiment and extend the practice as
familiarity with how to procure ihe desired
results comes from experience

If the sowing ot a few clover seed will
accomplish the same lesults that the
spending of many hard dollars will, what
farmer is there that woulel not rather sow
tbe seed and keep his cash or spend it
for something which will delight und
benefit him or bring him in income ol
itself? Give green manuring a trial?

CAPT. ASHF. S BOOK.

Familiar Chat on Eree Coinage: or. A

Day With the Professor and HU
Friends.
We acknowledge the receipt of a copy

ol Capt. Sam'l A. Ashe's "Familiar Chats
on Free Coinage, or, A day w ith the Pro-

fessor and His Friends. '

The book is a paper bound volume ol
1G2 pages. The arguments, pro and con
are given in conversational styL, the lour
characters l)eing I rolessor 'Longworth;
his w ealthy larmer brother, Charles Long-wort- h,

of Kansas; a successful New York
drummei; John, who had been the chum
of the Professor at College, and one other
friend designated as the Major, w ho was
a Democrat that had inherited his poli
tics.

In the course of the feven talks, the ar- -

guments which the single gold standard
men coilsieler their strong ones arc es un-ine- el,

and their fallacies false promises;
and illogical reasoning laid bare. The
preferable-nes- of the elouble standard, to
monometallism is clearly shown, along
wilh the reasons for it; and the position
is taken and will be maintained that this
country can and should lead in the work
of remonetizing silver, regardless of w hat
steps any other nation takes on tho sub-

ject.
Free silver is shown to be Democratic

practice in the past and Democratic eloc-trin- e

y, and that those Democrats
who have, who oppose are fighting their
party anel its platforms.

The oubseryiency of this country to
England under the present limited liuau-ci- al

system in one of the strong argu-
ments useel for tho restoration of silver to
the privileges und powers it had prior to
the undjl'handed Shern.au. act which rob-

bed of them in ST-1-.

Free nnd unlimited coinage of both
metals is the proper policy and Capt.
Ashe's book is cah ulat. d to do good ser-vic- o

in bringing Ibis desirable condition
about again. We hope to see it have a
good circulation.

Geo. W. Vanderbilt has listed his prop
erly in Buncombe county at $568,490 and
.. . ...- l- - nsr ....ltne taxes ue paiei 101 aj uiiiuuuicti to
$ 5,11C41.

the Athutiii- - No. 1, ot New lit-rn-

a leu'ar ineetiiitr in last iilaivli, and
by a unnniiiious vote. Miss Lilli:iu Hrown
wns clerted the "I hiui;hier of ihe Eagle

1 sh- Co., No. ?." and her nan. e was
placed on the iionoirtry roll of the Com-
pany ns a jusi recognition of i lit: yreat
iuleio-- t he had inau;f- sted in Hit- Com-
pany. In la t M iss lirown li.ul bi en 'ookeil
upon ;is the: "nt and ma-c- ol

- of the
Eagles for some time previmi-- , and it was
with the ijiealest pltanir.- that the Eauhs
udopted her as the "'I ). uu:iiter of the Com-
pany.'"

At a meeting of the Atlantic No. 1, of
New Hi tne, Friday evening'. uust 16th,
Miss 1'iarl I'owcll. one oi New IJcrne's
fair daughters', was unatlinu.lLsly sel Ct. d
as the "M icoi of the Atlantic, and will
linl.l ill hot ion all honor; won My

iier t 'itiipaii v.

We i iinirratulate both t lie Kiiu'les and
tlie Athuitics on their wise1 felcetions, as
the firemen ot Noith Carolina have no

FOR THE ATI.AXTA EX V OSITI OS .

A I.nrare Cnr IoikI of I. lye FlNh nnd
Other InhabilnntH of the Ocean
IethN on It Wny From Horrhcnd:
The I'ntted Stats Fish Commission car

which has iwen ut Morcheud Citv a week

0r two collecting specimens for the Allan- -
,a K silion issecl ,,uvu h on the Te- -

. ,.
L"l' ay wuu ix lai-- e iniihs

well filled
The trip was a very successful one be-

tween thirty and forty vaiietus were
secured running from minnows to sharks.

In adelition to the fish, there were also
grasses, conchs, and crabs of all kinds,
and a good supply o! oysters, clums and
muscles also.

The water in which the fish weje, was
b. ing kept in constant addition bv
"ir luinsr iotceel into it through tubber
tubes. This keeps it Aholcsome and

for its inhabitants.
Tlie ear will mnk- - iis next trip to Fen

sacola. Flu., and will then return to
Morehead for another supply from there,
which will probably be its last trip.

Morehead Cily IIis;h School.
The More-hea- City High School which

opened Monday, has 02 pupils nnd others
who intend to enter at once are expected
to swell the number to a hundred or more

the week is emt.
J he residents are taking hold of the

school with enthusiasm and outside
patronage is looked for also.

Iefender' FTolest Sn.lnincd
Wednesday Yacht Committee passed

upon the protest of the Delcnder.
The protest was sustained, the com-

mittee findine; that the Valkyrie el'd foul
'ilil nd.-r- .

On the Farm.
The arly planted fill crop of Irish

potato, s in this vicinity, are getting on
linely. They me alrendy blooming. Mr.
J L. Rheiii tells us bis are the prettiest
he ever had equal in appearance to a
spring crop. The stand is go;d and the
vines are large, vigorous and healthy
looking. Asa rule the lie.st stand in the
fill is wined withj late plaub-- enes but
this jear the earliest plained give promise;
of excclliug the late ones.

The planting of the tall crop of garden
peas b gins this week.

Cotton looKs flourishing but the stalks
do not appear to be as weH bollo.l in gen-
eral as usual.

Cora crops are tine, as are also the
average field crops of nearly every des-

cription, bay is noticeably so, and liuithas
been abundant all summer in good
variet v.

Jl IXiF.S OF EI.P.CTIOS

Appointed Ironi the Several Precinct,
ol the Connly for the Election on the
Road Tm I.ni .

Noktii Carolina, Superior Court.
Ciaven County.

Pursuant to act 3. ofls9.j, regulating
the workings of the roads, and Sec. 7, of
'he Election laws, and notice from the
Board of Commissioners of Craven county.
of an Flection to be held on I he first
1 uelay alter t ne 1st iuonuav in govern
bei" next.

The following Judges of Election are
hereby nppoin'ed for the various precincts
of saiel county, w ho with the Registrars
w ill attend at the voting place of their
piecinct on the second Saturday next pre-

ceding the election, when and w here the
registration book shall lie open to the in-

spection of the electors of the precinct.
(Jn election day the polls shall be open

Irom 7 o'clock in the morning until sunset
of the same day and no longer.

Yanceboro Win Cleve, Jr., R W
Smith. Bryan Coward.

Maple Cypress Alonzo Phillips, John
W Kiikiuati, F C Ne'son.

Fort Barnwell Joseph Kinsey, John
J Tavlor. P. ter I! Wahleii.

Dover F P Outlaw, W Hawkins.
Richard White.

Core Creek K.lwd. Avery, Frank
Wethillgt.MI. Sain Cioad.

Lee's Farm V A Tolson Chas Ilareli- -

son. Sr., Robt Mct'leese.
Jasper K W Wad-woit- John II

Wething'ein, S. pi ire Allen.
Camp Palmer Nathan Tisdale, C E

While, Je-s- e Stewart.
PictLsint 1 i (J T Richard on, D R

Williams. R ibt Smith.
Temple's W (, Temple J M Bell,

Win Cully.
Sainton's K W Tayloi, A P Whitc--

head. Thus fo es.
Riverdiil- c- N M Porter, II Smith,

P K Pell on.
.lames City ( lliver Perry, Washington

Spivey. Austin Brown.
fru ill's F S Ernul, P. Wily Paul,

Willis C l'.iler.

CITY oK NKW BKKNI-:-

1st Ward Tro C (ireen, Haywood
Tookcr and Major Chapman.

Jiid Ward W F Rouutre-e- Sandy Bar-ha-

and Z R Folsom.
Onl Ward Thus Wilson, A R Denni-so- n

and J L" Smith.
till Waul Sam liishoji, Y A Craw-

ford and Moses Bryan.
.";h Ward. precinct W A

Mcintosh, K G II.ll, Jr., and C K

Palmer.
.alh Ward, St Phillip's precinct James

Bovle, Noah Powell, Piter Fihcr.

The withdrawal of the Valkyrie at the
lieginning of the third race was promedi-tale- d.

It wis not b. cause auy boat Was
in the way at the time, but because Lord
Dunrivcn ha I made up his mind not to
siil Agaiu unless tlie place of holding the
race w is changed to where there would
not be such crowds out. He mereli"
crossed the line so that the Defenders sail
would count as the race. This gives all
three races to Defender and deckles the
ownership of the cup for another twelve

.o .iI monins ai leasi

WE STAND

Behind every Statement we.
make. We say nothing-tha- t

cold facts will not
,

'r-
(7 .

Substantiate.

v .' T

We Back Up
EVERY STATEMENT;

....

- jit;. I:

That is What We Do it'ft

- ; r
r ,

Wo mate tho Statement
hero while we have the GOODS
and PRICES in the Store to
back up every claim and quota-
tion

"

Jtr Wo stand behind, with our
GUARANTEE. You caa roljr
upon it. Therefore when we say
that we will give you

More
GroocTs

' '

Your 3;

than m mil in new imi

' ...

'r

Don't fail to call aud exam
ine for yourself. ' '

No Trouble to Show

That is what we pay our:
clerks for.

Wo a re ,lotorrn j n0(i not toT
unUrfloM. We mean busi-'-v

ness, and you will miss a great '
opportunity if you fail to visit 7
our Stores. ? .

.olloclr St..

J. lioscnbtiuRi vs. tlie city ot .New lierne
in the roiittt--r of an- - in jmict:on. Mr
Kos.tpiaum's suit against t he en y hr n

$1.0C0 damaee to hi: biiMnes by
reason of the ouhn ineas against second
hand clot'iing will c.une up in the Super-
ior court nt New l?erne.

An exchanire puts it this wav: Wl e.i

the br. ezy blo.miine; bloomers are the uni- -

vera. I go, how will the tailors p- i- the
cretises in them I d like to know. hen
IK.. K..K.-- ' h...jl ic nvl.lii.r nnd it wnnts
lo take a nnp, how can lu.mmia lull lier
larling in a bifurcated lap When the

chickens go a grubbing in the garden in
the spring, bow can Bridget "slioo" the
creaiuns with no skirt to llop and
fling.

J. Ro.cn ban m vn. City of Xew Berne.
The motion of the City of New Berne

to s?t aside the injunction against the col-

lection of the Lice nse tax of t.OO per
month on draters in second-han- d clothing
was hearel before Judge Statbuck ir. Dur-
ham and the lax sustained, the restrain-
ing order being dissolved. The plaintiff
appealed to the .Supreme court.

'I lie point in the case so far decided is

the right of the city to classify dealers in
secooel-han- d clothing different from deal-

ers in other goods and to classify a difivr
ent license lax. The plaintiff contends
that lliey should lie taxed on the same
looting as other merchants".

Mr. W. V. Clark, Cily Attorney. r
New Berne in the case and

M.SsiB. M. IVW. Ste-enso- n and W. I).
Mclver represented Mr. Risenbnui:i.

Sew A. A C. K. B. Draw Brldre.
Tlie work of putting in the iron drnw- -

bikJgeof the A. & N. C. K. R. where i

crimes Trent river at New Ierne is -

-- . TLm ehalV "i be local. .1 a'
utirixl lee t sflerrin tne J on. .n.- -

river ami le in decer w .tcr t ban
tbopresent. Tlie dep. h in the new place

(itel to le 22 fet--

Tlie drawer will le 11 1 Let in length
"f staudmd width.

Kinaejr Seminary.
Rev. L. A. Guy of Glen. ic Stock Farm,

went up to Kinsey Seminary Monday, ac-

companying his daughter, Miss Sadie,
that school.

Mr. Guy iulbrms us th 't the school ha
iccsiiveel 35 boarding pupils; and he loumi
considerable improvements b.iiiLr made

the buildings. One of the changes is

the art studio is now eloiible its form-

er size.

Pamlico Connly Tobacco.
Mr. J. K. Delamar showeil us a sample
tobacco Tuesday, raised in Pamlico

coiin'ybyMr.B. Hodges. It is counted
good tolicco and yet Mr. Hollies is
a b.jTinoer at the businits.

Only a small amount of tobacco was
raised in Pamlico this year bu; lb. re will

moie next )'car. (rood lohici o lands
all around us, and l here is money in

rr.-- and the fanners are finding it

Pre. by terlnn Bf eclingi cur 'ew
Berne.

H. v. S. H. Is'er passtd th uigh on the
lib inst., en mute from Croalan to l'e)l-- j

locksville to hold meetings until the

Sablth.
Mr. Isler had just held a similar meet-

ing at Croatan with go.! results to the
spirituality of tbe church.

Just previous to goiug to Croatan he
belli a week's nueting at Wil.lwood.
There were two prolessions dining the
time.

Mr. Isler speaks very encouragingly of
Sabbath school work at both Croatan

and Wil.lwood. At the latter n'ace tin re
good revival of interest in rids

ine of Christian effort. Tlie school there
numb'is sixty scholus and nine teachers,

'very good showing indeed lor a small
country place. Mr. Thof. Tolson is the
superintendent.

V. A X. tl. n. Exlenslrtii
The Washington Progress learns that

arc b. ing n.aile to connect the road
Irom New Heme with the Norfolk and
Southern at Edenton via Washington and
says it would lea blessing to iis people

compet tion always ten. Is to make ran s

low. r and wouUI I another fnhantage to
lis', dealers.

The extension would lie a ve:y desirab'e
thing f. r New Berne also. Ii will come
soieedaV. We hope to see it sum.

.Shell Eawt Front SI reel.
In the improvements of our streets by

slielling or in irling there is ipiite im-

portant street thai has received very little.
any attention in this lin .0 allude to

Last street.
It is not a street that is travelled to any

great extent for business but it is for
pleasure, Ixith by visitors and residents.

poitiou of it is one of the prettiest and
most attractive resorts in the city. Its
importance in this rckpcJt renders it
worthy of Lieing made a line drive way.

Tabernacle RantiM Chnrch.
We understand that the meinbeis of the

above named church have succeeded in

buying the lot eo"rn r ot Broad and
....."wig- - i;. r.

I'0'1 indeed tor a church Not too low
(lown town for the residents ol the upper
ponton oi our con, iie.n.ia - u ...o i... u j

lor tlie menu icrs no live in uie eaiei u

r! - ...f rom what we know ol tins locality we
think these brethren very foituuate in se-

curing this site, and from what has Ijeen
accomjilished by them since th. ir orgaii'-- 2

ition, only n few months ago, we are led
to expect big things Irom them in the
near future.

We lspi'ak for these people the gen-

erous aid and sympathy of our entire
com mini 1 and feci Satisfied t lev Wl

CODtribute. lilierally to their hell)
1 if called

upOi to do SO. U.

Academy.

Donna Inez Woolfordinez!
Why those blushes on thy cheek!'

Doth tby trembling boom tell thee,
lie hath come thy love to seek (

Fleet thy Arab But behind 1111

He a rushing like a gale;
One foot on his coal black's shoul-

ders,
Anel the other on his tail!

Onward, Onward, panting Maiden!
He is faint and fails for now,

By the feet he hangs suspended
From his glistening saddle-bo-

Down are gone both cap and feather.
Lance and Gonfalon are down!

Trunks, and cloak, and vest ol velvet,
He has flung them to Clown.

Faint and failing! up he vaulteth.
Fresh as when he first began;

All in coat of bright Vermillion,
(dipped as Shaw, the life Guard --

swan.
Right nnd left his whizzing broad-sword- ,

Like a sturdy flail, he throws;
Cutting out a path unto thee

Through imaginary Foes.
Woolfordinez! speed the onward!

He is hard upon thy track,
Paralyzed is Widdieombez,

Nor his whip can longer crack;
He has flnng away his Broadsword,
- HKm Irt nl,.or tl... I il lii i .,.

Tear9 away has scarlet vest;
Leaps from out bis nether garments,

And his leathern stock unties
As the flower of London's du.-tme-

Now in swift pursuit he flies.
Nimbly now he cuts and shuffle--,

O'er the buckle, heel and toe)
And with hands deep in his peX'kcts

Winks to all the throng below!

Onward, Onward rush the coursers;
Woolfordinez, Pecrles gill.

O'er the garters lightly bounding
From her steed with Airy whirl!

Gomersalez, wild with passion.
Danger All but s;

Wheresoe'cr she flies, pursues her,
Casting clouds of somersets!

Onward, Onward rush the coursers;
Bright is Gomersalez' eye;

Saints protect thee, Woollordincz.
For his triumph, Bure, is nigh!

How his courser's flanks he lashes,
O'er his shoulder flings the rein,

And his feet aloft he tosses.
Holding stoutly by the Mane!

Then his feet once more regaining,
Doll's his jacket, Doffs his smalls;

And in graceful folds nround hiui
A Bespangled Tunic falls.

Pinions from his heels are bursting.
His bright locks have pinions o'er

them;
And the public sees with rapture

Maia's nimble son before them.

Speed thee, speed thee, Woolfordincz!
For a panting God pursues;

And the chalk is very nearly
Rubbed from tby white satin shoes;

Every bosom throbs with terror.
You might hear a pin to drop;

All was hushed, save where a star-
ting

Cork gave out a Casual pop.
One smart lash across his courser,

One tremendous bound and stride,
And our noble Cid was standing

By his Woolfordinez' side!
With a God's embrace he clasjKjd

her;
Raised her in his manly arms;

And the stables' closing barriers
Hid his valor, and her charms!

ir the Baby Is Cutting-- ; Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is the lest remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

nOlyr

The London Globe says the opinion is
almost universal that the yacht ruce ought
to be recalled.

Rheumatism Cored In n Day.
"Mystic Cure'' for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
an.! mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly be ueflts, 75
cents.

Sold by Henry's Pharmacy, 'New Berne
N. C, old custom house building.

MOTHERS' RELIEF- -

(Woman-- . Comfort)
Used during Pregnancy nnd Confine- -

merit, is guaranteed to produce a painless
and quick labor. Price I.OO per bottle,
at F. S. Duffy's.

WOMAN OIK1ANIC K RE K.

Restores all cases of Suppressed Men- -

struaiion. Irregular, Paintiil or Excessive
Menstruation.' f.iHI per bottle ut F. S.
Dulfv's.

BROOKS' KAKIY Blltl) XVOliM SYIifl'.
1'leaiiant am llone.v.

Never lails to get all the worms from
children, Wh early :.ud late. 25 cts. per
large bottle at F. S. Duffy's.

The above three remedies manufactured '

only by
'

COTTON STATES MKDICINK CD ,

Atlanta, C.a.
For Sale by F. S. Dully, Now Berne,

N. C. aug31 d&wly

GRAHAM
. "

- MAttSHALLBEUG, CAltTERET COUNTY, N.

Cf";. - REV- - w- - Q- - A. 'GRAHAM, D. D.f
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT., 2, 1895.

orouiers. .neieure seieiai more oi ins
grand-childre- n numbered among our pro-
fessional ami business men. Tiny aro
among the best and most useful citiz. ns n
New Berne. The lirst Dr. Chas. Duffy
left fjuite a large number of sons but now-onl-

one is living '.hat one is Mr. S S.
Dully the druggist. Our foimer towns
men. Mr. R. N. Dully and Dr. Walter
Dully were: two of his, sons. Anollnr
was Dr. ('has. Duffy, ihe aged and res
peete I physician of Catharine Like.
Onslow connly, who died a lew years
ago.

Mr. Frederick J. Jones, Bank Agonl.
offered disservices in anot her advcrti-enici- il

for the transaction oi lb.- bmk business of
ill.'-.- - " - - i.s. i.iii. - a.'iii
Bis published ctrnrg. - e.ir- - ,

iransmilting Hi"111')' discounts'
$1 00;foraiicutHig to cadi renewal, if 1. 0(1.

Mr. J.mes is well r. iiiemhered by all our
people exi ept the joiuigi r ones an I new
citizens. Be wan one ofottr mo.-- t esteem-
ed citizens. Be. too, leaves higl ly re pec

ih scendanls, some in New Berne and
others who (Rave made their horn, s else-

where.
A peculiarly of orthogniphy een at that

comparatively rceenl ikiio.i i, observe I in

the termination of such words as now end
inc. Ihey are sp.-ll.i- t nrougnout i tie
paper with a final k, as "Frederick,"
"publick,"' etc.

Since we looked over the above paper
our attention lias called to an older
copy ot it which contains the death notice
of the: father of onr lady citizen Mrs.
Susan Stanly. He was Mr. John S. Nel-

son. He died Monday. Sept. 4th. 1:13,
aged 00 y.ars. The following are the
dosing words of his obituary:

"In these npiditi s which
constitutes a good citiz-n- the deceit-e- d

baa t no superior."

THE EW WOW.

'T am mother dear,
Enfeebled and o'erworn:

I cannot wielil a broom, 1 fear.
Nor pull and husk the corn.

" 'Twould jeopar.live my health to
make

The teds or can the fruil.
Or help you dust, or sew, or bake.

Ere I my strength recruit."

Thus spake the maiden, gave a cough.
To strengthen her appeal.

Then donned her bloomers and rode ( If
Ten miles upon her wheel.

Richmond Dispatch.

I iixu re In Ihe Fidelity.
Commercial Bitit.kino and Loan

Association. L. P. Routt. Secretary.
Richmond, Va.. March 20. 1S'4.

I). R Mioyuttk, Manager Fidelity M.
L. A.. Richmond. Ya.:
Dkar Sir: I am a gnat believer in

life insurance, and cany about $'.10,(100.

among which is the limit in the FlliKL-ITY- ,

which I consider superior in many
respects to any "old line'' policy.

The main object in cairying insurance
is protection to my lamily and eslate, and
as the cost of insurance in your Company
is aiioul one inn i ie-s-s man is cuarge i iu
..old liuc" companies. which I consider
by no means as safe. I feel lhat I am get-

ting from your Company maximum pro-

tection at minimum rates.
The safety clause in your policy I re-

gard as a long stride in advance of the old
system, and I would like to h ive il incor-

porated in all mv policies.
Yours trul v ,

I,. P. Routt.
J. L. Harlslield of New Benie. repre-

sents the Philadelphia Fidelity, and will
take pleasure in explaining iis merits.

aug22tf

Yonr Watch and Its Wonder.
The main w heel ol a watch makes 4

revolutions in 21 hours or 1.100 in a year.
The centre wheel 21 revolutions in 24

hours, or S700 in a year. The third wheel
102 in 24 hours or '70.090 in a venr. The
4th wheel 2,440 in 24 hour-- or S90.000 in

a year. The 5th or scap-- wheel 12. 0H0 in
2 1 hours or 4,750.400 revolutions a year.
The beats or vibrations made in 21 hours
are 388,800 or 141.012.O0O in 12 mos.
Very few who carry lhisdelieatear.il won-

derful machinery ever think of the in-

creasing labor it performs and how aston-
ishingly well il b.ars up and does iis
duty under what would be considered
very shabby treatment of almost any other
piece of machinery. Many think a watch
ought lo run lor years without a drop ol

oil. Who would think of running a com-

mon machine a day without oiling
Wind your watch as nearly as possible

at Ihe same lime each day. Be particular
to turn your pocket in.-id-e out often, and
brush off the loose dirt; a great deal of
liuii grit will collect and grind iU way in
lo the watch. If yonr watch needs
repairing, he sure you take it to Baxter, a
watch maker, reliable and experienced,
and fitted up with the finest set of tools in

the South and of modern invention.

" Parenr or Ooartliana will find tbis the cbeniH'st and most desir-abl- e

school in rf astern North Carolina.
Location On tne shore of Core Sound, 10 m'los east of Bean fort.

in. a community free from snob vices
uaru rooms or Brothels. 1 lenty ot cliurclics and onmlay schools.

M . ; liKAD ! READ !! READ !!!

Itulwsi ponna nr rcnrp rros-t- s
111!ever used in these goods.
trie

DURABLE, CONVENIENT m ECONOMICAL

All Modern Improvements to Hehten Ls

BoaaekeerlBC Cares,
Twenty different sixes and kinds. nnd
Every Stovt Warrated Against Defects.

Prices not much higher at this time
than on commoner kinds of ti Coves.

Call nn or adJrtm

Co., New Bene, N I who

in
that

of

as
but

lie
are
the
out.

1

ACADEMY,
PRES.

the

a Bar-room- s, Ball rooms, Bi- l- j8

a
we o&Vr the followinp" inducements:

as

Notice to Bridge Builders its

Ollioc o: the Hoard nf Connnisciiiners
oi Craien County, N. C.

Construction ..f bridg. across Neu-- e

and Tr.-n- ruer-- , Ci.iv.n Cuntv
N. C.
Bridge bniUl. rs are invited to submit if

to the Board ot Commissioners of Crav.n
county N. C. at their nieeiing lo he'd
on the Tth day of (VtolK-r- ls9o, proximo,
r!roi)oRls for the cmisti uctioti of wooden

ridges with iron elraws across me rivers A

Neuse and Trent at and near New Berne
Accordance witti plans anil specifica

tions on Die in the othVe of the Register
of D.-ed- of said county.

All bids must I addressed to James
W. Bid lie, Ri gM-- of Deeds. New
IJerne N, C.

The commissioners reserve the right
In iai.'t nnv nrnl all bids

By order JSonrd ot Commissioners. '

J mf.s W. BlDLii.K. '

ol lteeds aud
:M Clerk B.I Commis.-i..ner-s.

-
S. D. Parker,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Room No. o, Duffy Building. Corner Mid-

dle unel Pollock Stre-ets- .

I am nnv In nwaint f t SnHn,r anil SnniinAT
umi,i., in.iim i.n.nrni in show noun
and nice'line oi both foreign an.i iiomestio
ivIaa. .nil mh mII same verv nice and chcftD

auiti. IJallaadsee. mr31 du j

t AMcd by the Methodist church
EXPENSES PER MONTIT.

Primary Qratle, Board, Washinp;, Tuition. C SO

--Intermediate Grade, 7 00
Latin, Scientific, S oo
Mnsic (extra) 1 50

Tlie AbTr Price. Include Board, Wublir. r.

fFor fnrtber information write the President. lw eod tf

Do You Need....
A Refrigerator,

Ice Cream F'reezer,

Wire Screen Doors,

and other Seasonable
Goods ?

IF ;SO, CALL ON

u. h. cutua & CO.

N. Nunn & Co
Successors to OTOT & itcSOlLEY,

CONFECTIONARIES.

WILL PAY' COUNTRY MEU

CHANTS in visit our store as we

pA LOWER Uian anv one else in

..v.i''

'

. T;?.Vv-- Cor. Soltek k Kiddle Streets.

' I

3

,1


